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EUITOM AND PBOPSIBTOK.

'HORT LOCALS.

Utickl8 Arnica Salve.
Beltings of all kinds at --AfcClintio's

tors.

Dr. King"9 Discovery.

Mirks Las been home the
lir few days.

A MlJJlu f itc UlKVIIUia UIBJJJ Til"
tmn in a maa.

Cannibal refill to eat men who
rile lotavo.

Seven weeks auii the trout fish-

ing season opens.
NAliss Little, of Concord, is a guest

'it the Donne ly home in town.

The navy department wants to
build twelve more war ships.

The observers ft the lentcn season
will eat little meat till lifter easier.

V The sleighing on the ice on the
river was tine alone the railroad
gide hist week.

SsMws U'illa McNitt, is spending a
few wetkn with relatives in Snyder
county.

Nltiilroul Supervisor Krick has
bought ft trotting horse ; now clear
the track.

v Clotbirg merchant Harloy is
ironi a three week's wrestle

wiih np.
Don't worry, it ?s many times

harder . un u and women than
baid work.

B:tk teller, Leslie Allison, of Ty-
rone, spent the 2'2nd in town with
his friends.

Subst-rl- l for the J IN I ATA 8EXTI-a- ni

Keti bi.icax, the beat paper
In !ba ivimty.

I luck leu's Arnica Salve.
Mr. Howard E. Bu!z,of the Globe,

bail been appointed post master at
Huntiugdon.

Banks Calhoun has gone to Al- -

ijrtu, wbwe he secured the position
of a braUenian.

,)Vuir Do Ij, was to Greoisburg,
TTstji..r-luc- county, lsst week,
vrtitinj? Lis rai'thtT.

Cl. D B. Jsckiiis, of Nekton
flnri;i'r b, sj.i-n- t Sunday with Lis c!d
t:u- -. !::e?d, Vol. Wra Boll.

SC-jani- after having finish- -
VI course in I'luuabiDcr in stmw
Turk City, baa returned home.

Foh Rent. To a small family, a
comfortable bouse. Call at this office
for infonuatiou if you want to rent.

John Hollobaugh, Jr., and fam-
ily have moved into their hand-Hom- e

new house at the east end.
--J Fiidoy last, the 17th, wastlioJiiaL

twyiu many flajs inat the temper- -
a'.uri-r-a- sbova the freez'ng point.

yore snow fell in the bliz-rai- d

f last week, in the United
States than in the two years past5

McVtviown's oldest citizen, JJr.
Win. .V. Moore, aed 95 years and
11 days, dit-- on the 15th of Febru- -

Ir. King's Sew Life Pills.
Ex J udge Wickersham has shaken

thadurt of Juniata from his gar-met- is

tnJ goae to Altoona to do
lueiib.-- .

AVeii ibc and the long of the
blizzard cf List week ir, that it step-
ped tjcntrcl trad3 r,nd travel about
tuive day.

Son Friacisco, California people
m.jV(J 9i.;uiu6t weather last week,

tberrn?neter reitretl 70 do- -

Eiiwa lii tLu B:;a

Tie till (Uirleriy iaceting of the
Jcniati Valley Editorial Association
wLibft Le!d in Lttwistown next Fri
dr.v, Febmirv 24 th.

It is said that immediately after
washing the hands, to dust the
hauds with oat meal will keep
tbem from chapping.
VIrs. Charts Stone and daughter
i'a.i'Jne, of Washington, D. ft, are
rmk,s Mrs. Stone's parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Snaitiel Strnjer.

-. Ftlis Faase, President of
tr w, bpcame ill with apoplexy at

!' m., on tbe evening of the 16tb,
mm died wituiQ four hours.

Knock down in price for sale bills
i.oo for a number one half sheet bill,

wnn notice of sale in The Juniata
SKNTINRL A.M. IlEI'CBLlCAN

fennSjiviiriian8 jn lue Klondike
wnte fcornt? that good band workers
cn icnke $15 a dy, but the cold is

o r3 rerees Lelow zsro.
'VY (lesiijitfh fWkiiiaMi tho roTuirt

froiii almost all the cities, that the
severe weather caused the post-
ponement of many funerals.

Sapervisou Krick took several
hundred men to Harrisburg last
Ihursday to shovel snow in the
railroad yard at Harrisburg.

Tbe prospects are poor for a large
wop of rabbits for the hunters nut
!, Tie cld of last week settled

rabblt "op. So say the hunteis.
Merchant Beaver, of Academia,

was in town on Jlondav, and withui fsraily pid ft visit to tbe homeot Henry SieWr a mile east of
5"'Wn.

' i, e Iew evenings ujro the New- -
. . na."a':toii creamerv was destrov
" "f1; Tbe fire took place about

: jCk lu tbe evening. There was
" ufiurance.

ncminab'on of
ntenunt A. H. &fnrt.in- - tn l".e
v- -i in th Tlnii.l ala
. . W.:.4 mit.fi.. 1 1 .1 r" - 1

S "icsStnat.!."""iiuuii dv tne unuei

PS.rleH Corkns, while extin-gui8h1U- g

tbe street lamps at Middle-in'- ,
J(?er "Dty, o-- Sunday

& Blipped from his laddnd ,n tue fa broke three ribs.
Dr-

- King's ew Life Pills.

Mrs. Jane Wrieh t Thorn nann r
of Jerome Thompson, deceased, died
at her home at Mexico, oa the 16th
inat., aged 82 years, 7 month and 5
davs. Interment on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 21s.

t .. .it requirea tne anited effort often men to lower the body of Hiss
Malinda O'Neil into the grave in theLost Creek Valley Mennonite come- -

r avu weignea over
four Lundn d pounds.

The Philadelphia Times almar.
comes late this year, but with all
mat its superior make up, now
mat it is n nana, makes np for
all delays. The almanac like the
nines is nanusome and instructive

The flret piece of beefsteak thatever reacneu tne gold fields inAlaska sold for 50 per pound
The piece of beefsteak was carried250 miles on the back of a minerand weighed a fraction over tenpounds.

Saturday, Miss Mabel Wickorsham
returned from a two weeks viit inThompson! own, and Mrs. Wicker- -

A'ooi,a, in which place
Mr. W. is already engaged in buai.
ness ana wuere the family will move
in a few weeks.

On the heels of the bliznni
President McKinley and four of
his cabinet went to Boston, leaving
Washington at 5.25 in the evening

",c iu wax., ana arrived atthe "Hub" at 10 a. in., on the
morning of the 16th.

Mrs. Margaret t)keson, wife of
Samuel Okeson. deceased, died at
her home at Acadenra, on tie IGth
inst. Interment in the Presbyterian
cemetery at Academia, on Satuiday.
Mrs Okeson was the mother of Mr.
Stewart Okeson. of Tuscarora Valley.

The peach crop in Georgia is re-
ported all right. If 12 degrees be-
low zero destroys the peach crop,
all the peaches in Juniata county,
Pa., are destroyed, but wait and
see before being too pronounced on
the question, it may not be half as
bad as reported.

A missionary convention under
the direction of wemen of Hunting,
don Presbytery will be held in the
Presbyterian cbuicb in this town.
on the 1st and 2nd of March. In
teresting addresses will be delivered
and a pleasant and profitable time is
anticipated.

It is an unpleasant sight to sec a
military tribunal at Washington,
trying to whitewash the embalmed
meat furnished tbe army and hnmi
liate General Miles for standing be.
tween the army and the grasping
contractor wiib tbeir foul and danger
ous food f nnplits for the armv.

iXjhe Juniata horse and mule pro
tectum company will meet in the
Court House on Saturday, Febru
ary 25th, at 2 o'clock p. m. The
books will be opened to receive

'new members. 1 be company now 11

numbers two huudred and forty
members.

Fob Sale. The Board of Di
rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As.
Bociation in Pattersop, limited, offers
1J1 IW, 111 ftUi: their Store in Pat
terson. Terms easy For particulars
ir quire of W.. . N. Sterrett, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. LfTwr? Peaw, Stc- -

Inteiligence has been received by
the relatives of Jerome Funk, tbat
his wife died alow days ago at their
home near Mad i hop, Nebraska. The
maiden name of Mrs. Fnnk was Miss
Jennie Cunningham, daughter of
Ritchie Cunningham, deceased, late
of M.tford township, Juniata county,
Penn'a.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Albert K Fi-nci- ', fell tff bis irain
at Li9wistown on Saturday nigbt
about 11 o'clock, and was killed.
Tbe tram was on its way to Harris-
burg where he lived He was cged
28 yeart; a wife and four children
mourn I is !os.. He had been in tbe
filr9R5 feivioe only 8Sdco Isst D2

cciuucr.
At the MuBicai College, Freeburg,

Snyder county, Pa., none but the beat
methods are used, so that to-a-ay it is
recognized as one of the foremost schools
of music in the country- - SS will pay
for a term of six weeks, instruction and
board. Spring Term will begin May 8.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Mover, Director.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of the
20th inst., says. Mrs. William Fox,

aged 82, who died at Bully, Berks
county, is suiv.ved by ono of the
largest families known in tbat fsc
tion. She bad nine children, seven
ty two grandchildren, eighty-fou- r

great grandchildren, and one grest
great-grend- cl iid.

There is a bill in the Legislature
i,.t nthnrizes the employment of a

tMsav -

dtmt vxnart on Deach tree yelloi
ufor an orchard can be condemned .

TJrder an act of tbe Legislature of
1897, road supervisors may examine
.ml condemn an orchard. The

State officer to
assist in tbe examination of an or

chfrd.
ft. J. Zimmerman, a freight train

hrakemxn. a resident 01 fliarysvu.r,
p.m nntv. while m tne Mifflin

rd. about 2 OCIOCK on Sunday
1 1 Western

o .,.. Kn and instantly killed.
onyaer 01 fcrepared the body icr iureriF ... a. u....illa nn theand sent n w j'iwj".--" .

5 p. m, train on Sunday evening

TVnnta are multiplying. They or
H mans millions upon mil

lions ot bonds and stock, the most

of wbich is watered oonae --

upon which the gamblers expect , to
They expect to get nob

S1.! watered paper.
on e inclination formere i
. . Uira seramst such
tne enan3K"""" w- - -

swindling concerns.

Dr. King s New Discovery.

ti, Werts was killed at the rail- -

. j l J Twiatown. on Saturroaa -.-
- between

JSgtat r From Sunbury dIj
. . ti.o anmnesw"g "8 -- ked. Fireman

several o" i,r, ,'mnl off blS ttam to

oTi,i.t .. .her. -- "X

emolovees were not hurt.

iongr. asnian Sibley was trying toimpress his fellow democrats withthe correct view, that when it bocornea c ear that Mr. Jenks cannotbe elected United States Senator,
then it becomes a matter ofchoice between democratic membersof tbe Legislature who of the repub-
lican cindidates they aball vote for.for Senator.
; The country is told by the Wash --

ington weather bureau that thelate great storm was bred in theregion of the Gulf of Mexico, andwas 1500 miles in diameter, andhad rotary motion," whirling
round and round like the creamcan in an ice cream freezer. Seven
hundred miles of the storm swept
the land along the Atlantic sea
coast. The other side of the storm
was on the Atlantic ocean. Thestorm went off in the direction ofIceland. -

The Newton Hamilton Watchman
! indeed a watchman on the Cbriat.ian watchtower against Mormon ism.It has driven the Mormon mission-aaie- s

away from thn vicinity of New-
ton Hamilton, and recently having
heard that a Mormon missionary has
begun work in Black Log Valley, itinstructs one of its friends in thatvalley tbus-Joh- nie get your gun, acan of tar and a pillow of feathers,
make use of one or tbe other, on the
Mormon saints."

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Contractor James Horning, hada lot of spruce trees at the head of

Cuba mill dam cut down, and had
meir buts sawed into shingle
lengths. When that was accom
plished and the blocks ready for
the saw mill the location looked
as if a spring flood might carry
everything away, so he employed
a number of sleds last week, and
had the blocks sledded to the east
end of this town, where the mill
will be put up and the blocks saw- -

ed into shingles in tbe near future.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Harry Dimm. son of Thomn!

Dimm, of Greenwood township, is in
from Dakota, to which place he
moved some 12 years ago. This is
his first visit since he left Juniata.
He sold his farm of 440 acres tn
James Alexander, of Patterson, one
year ago for OCM). He says Alex
ander raised 200 acres of sprirg
wheat last summer. Dimm moved
30 miles north and bought 160 acres
and leased 1600 acres for tbe pur-
pose of going into the business of
raising cattle. He expects to soon
return to JJakola. He eavs neorjle
get used to the 20 and 30 degrees cf .

colder wcatber there.
Dr. King's New Discovery.
Tho engineer and firemen of the

train that ran into tbe rear end cf a
passenger irain stuca m tue enow
near CoatsvUle, Pa , in tbe blizzird
of last week, were both killed. On

.at aine irain icni was run into, was
Charles Adams druggist clerk, of
this town. Cbarlts says the crash
came without warning, and the hind
and front end of the car be was in
was broken in at one and tho same
time, in the twinkle of an eye. He
was struck cn the tsck cf tbe hf
with something but not hurt enough
to prevent bim from getting out and
afterwards helping to tale ctbeia
?ut of Ihe wreck.

Rev. Solomon Sieber, of Delaware
township, died on Sunday nigbt
about 11.30 o'clock, aged 86 years.
He was a son of tbe late Christian
Sieber, who located in this county,
Fermanagh totrnship, on the land
now known as tbe Henry Sieber and
bamu 1 Btrayer farms, in tee year!
181b. lie cune bore from Berks
county and married Miss Anna
Kaufman, of Berks county, by whom
were born John, Christian, Jonas,
Solomon, Daniel, Abram, Joseph,
David, Si rs- - Jacob Rickenbaugb,Mrs.
Jot I Rickenbaugh, Mrs. Gideon
Haldeman. The fureral took olace
on Wednesday afUmocn. Inter
mailt ir TT.Trtiiiil f!iirli coirtptrrv
' V . iN . XT.. .m Xjobi jrtt'a v.ij

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The Philadelphia Inquirer men

tions a pitiful phase of tne late
ereat blizzard at Woodbury, X. J.,
by saying tbat on tne morning 01

the 13th inst., John llsou on the
outskirts of the city met witn a
suffering case, that of Mary Cur- -

rens, known all over tne city as
Irish Mary," was touna in ner

hut with both feet frozen, the fires
having gone out. During the
night she .had brougnt in tne room

1 a. ra cow ana it was aiuuni uvu.
With force she was taken to jail,
as it was impossible to take her to
the county house. She may lose
both her feet.

President McKmley and cabinet
were in jsosion list iwj
were given a breakfast by business
and professional men. The Presi-

dent made a speech and stated that
the Philippine Islands naving come
through tbe Spanish war, we cannot

them to drift into anarchy, and
rtArnmA a land of contention for

hr nations, bnt that our authoiity
must be recognized mere, ana aner
tbat tbe blessings of government of

this ountry shall be extended to
v, ...habitants of the islands. Sec

retary of War, Alger, was not kindly
.;.1 while the procession was
.,;,r tlirnn&h the streets. The
."hnwled at him and shoutedvv 'w

embalmed beef.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Rlonmfield Democrat, Feb. 15. It
...tut that a man bv the name

f William Harrington, who worked
about this town last sunimf r, white- -

washing, etc., was louna aeaa, iroznn
to death, in a earn in om
ahic one night last week. He was

' .-- ,n nf thn rivil war and was
tr . danffhter of the late

Mini 1 t o
fiaraon Lackey, of Carroll township

nt tha children of James
TLtnaa fAaiilinrr near Little Ger
fiaanV 111 SDrins township, ki

L,.r. off. while in bed asleep.

one cold night last week, and its feet
were so badly froaen that it is feared

the child's toes will come on.

.iitaedys
Fsvonte Remedy

BWNll!?4fH -All.
AND MVBW Ltm.

It would be the right thing for
members of the Legislature who
baye been receiving threatening
letters from the Harrisburg scalpingclique to sue the parties who have
been threatening to take vengeance
on their wives and daughters if the
members do not vote so and so.
This is presumed to be a free conntry, a country of law and order;
It is true the members of the Legis-
lature and their families who have
been threatened, can act as meanly
as the people who are making the
threats. They can tell the people
who talk in a threatening way to
go to the Philippine Islands or
some other place, they can laugh
to scorn the threats of the scur-
rilous gang at Harrisburg that are
breathing vengeance against all
who do not act iu accordance with
their selfish purposes. They can
turn their faces and backs against
such unworthy people and have no
fellowship with them, but that does
not abate the nuisance no more
than refraining from association
with vicious people abolishes the
vicious. A suit for conspiracy and
intimidation would be more in order .

against such low down people.
;

dog comes to bite club him off, and
club him till the hit i ninhh-- H

mitnri.;m ww
fnl HMIfililrlltnN and alaaAaof eva-- ir J.
thing they propose in the way of:
Legislation, give them their own
medicine. Liberal doses of tbeir '

w,i ,i,.i 4i a. i

ment.
The republicans carried the elec-

tion in this town on Tuesday, as
follows: Judge of election. J.
Wallace Fasick E, 119; George M.
Diven D, 74. Inspector of election,
J. Kelly MeXeal R, 105; William
Ellis D, S6. School directors,
William II. Zeiders K, 126; T.
Van Irwin K, 105; James Horning
D, 87; G. II. Martin D, 76. Town
council, A. H. Fasick K, 110;
James MeCauley It, 106; Henry
tiawk ic, 108; S. H. Showers D.
81; Joseph Dysinger D, 74; John:
o. jxunuuaugu it, vv. overseer
of the poor, Daniel Pannebaker It,
109; F. W.Noble D, 79. Auditor,
Will L. Iloopes 1, 117; J. C.
Dimm I), 73. Constable, Samuel
Lapp It, 116; Albert Hackenber-ge- r

D, 73.

Ug-kt- .

Don't fril lo see tbe now iccan
.1 . - t . . .
ueFcen- gas iigni ; a powermi per
Iec,1Y whi'e flame; 100 candle power

111 linnn f - t n
globes to cVftn. A light superior to
aU o her lizbts. C .II on J. H.
Sirarer, age. I for Juniata county,
Odd Ftd'ows Ha!l.

IT BEATS TBE BARD.
The newest and most inspiring

piece of Sheet Music, arranged for
piano, is "The Pioneer Limited
March," composed by Capt. Fred-
erick Phinney, Bandmaster Un-
ited States Band, published by S.
Brainard's Sons, Co., Chicago, 111.;
niKrriniirtvi nniu hu tha i 'hiwmn
.nuwauKee & bt. 1'aul Kailway.
Enclose fifty (50) ceutsand address,
Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen-
ger Agent, 555 Old Colony Build-in- g,

Chicago, 111. 2t.

A TltousaMd Tongues
CoaltlBot exprrv ibe raptors of Annie

E. Spri-j- t, of 1 125 Hewaul strsa-- ,
i'bila-delphi- a.

Pa., when (ho fcanrt that Dr.
Kiug's etr Discover)- - tor Consumption
bad completely enrtd tcr of a - backing
couch that fur man; years had ruado lilo a
burden. AH other icmedies and doc'ors
conld five ber do help, but she sajs or this
Royal Cire "it soon removed tba pain ia
my cbt an.1 I cao now sleep soundly,
scruetbina: I can scarcely lemomber doing
before. 1 feel like sounding its praises
throughom tba Univers." So will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Diwovery
tor any trouble ot tbe Throat, Chest o
Lang. Pries 60c and $1. Trial battles
free at X. P. Crawford's Ding Store ; every
bottle sqarsa'wd.

THE CHAMPION WOOD
SAWER.
Advocate Feb. 15 A

valued contributor writes us about
what we coiisidr remarkable wood
sawiLg. William D. Hob nsbild'.
of Sandy Hill District, recently biw-e- d

thirteen cords of wood for Geo.
El Beck, at Bixler, in two dais and
a half, and thirteen and a half cords
of wcod for C. M. Kline in practi
cidly the same time. Mr. Hohen-shild- t,

is considered tho best sawyer
in the District and the challenge is
thrown out to any one in this section
and for tbat waiter in Ferry county
to beat his record. Fifty cents a
dy and board is what is paid him.
In other words he sawed 13 cords of
wood for f1.25 plus bis board.

Illsistratesl Lewtare O -

Hat" A Tale mi iae vans.
The above lecture will be given in

tbe Presbyterian church on March
3rd, Friday evenirg, by Rev. A N.
Raven, seventy-tw- o of tbo tanest
colored pictures will be used lo il
lustrate the events of tnis story, a
atorv tbat has been rigbtly ealied
the masterpiece oi tne nineteenm
century. This will be the most real
istic literary lecture ever given in
Mtfflintown. Get your tickets in
advance and come early. "Admission
10 and 15 cents.

LATE LITERARY MEWS.
The reoeut success of the British

arms over the Mahdints in the Sou-

dan demonstrates tbat eveu fana
ticism cannot sUnd against drill and
discipline. But in earlier days, it is
easy to undeistavd why the Arabs
swept all before tbeai. An ingenious
tenet of Mohammed taught his fol
lowers that the hour and minute and
second of death were fully ordained.
Therefore the believing soldier s self- -

regardless fi&htine was for a while
invincible. Confucius, Zoroaster,
Buddha, Brahma,
of these grea.t religious thinkers now
has nis followers beneath tne lar
Aunt? fluff of the United States. It
ia coneeouently the highest political
wisdom to understand what each of
oar new wards believes. The Feb
ruaav number of Tax Cosmopolitah
wilt contain tbe frat chapter of "The
Founding of an Empire" by Joan
Bbisbkr Wauub. The first part
gives a bird's-ey- e view of Moham-
med and his religion

mrruHTowv eaanr mabbbts

MIKFLINTOWN, FEB S3.1SW.y tira is Mr .... :. So
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Philadelphia Mabxkib,
February 20, 1899.

Wheat 76c Corn 38c. Oats 37a
Pennsylvania tobacco 8c. to 12c 12c
o i7c. wrappers 40c to 60c. Kgg
o. tw avc. nutter ic. to asc. Tal

iow jo. to4e Smoked beef lie. to
lie. fork hams 8e. to 12o. Shoul-
der 5c to 60. Bellies 6c Lard
6c Live chickens 7c to 11c.
Turkeys lie. to 12c Potatoes 40c to
66c a bushel. Onions 60c to 65a.-
a Dusbel, Sugars 41e to 51c Baled

ffJfZ to!6,
2.80 to Sfin

.i,Mt e"ttle 3o. to 51c. a

V f C' V4tB
1 .

a?lOalIDA
.

iuu next Pennsylvania Railroad
tour to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave New

attend

nave money

Overcoats the

day, February 21. Excursion ticket
including railway transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one berth)
and meals en route in both diree-Yor- k

and Philadelphia by special
train of Pullman Palace Oars Toes-tion- s

while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at tha following
rates: New York. $50.00; Philadel-
phia, $48.00; Caaandaigua, t82t$,
Erie, 54 85; Wilkesbarre, $50.35;
Pittsburg, t&S.OO; and at propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other
information apply to tieket agents,
Tourist Agent at 1196 Breadway,
New York, or to Geo. W. Boyd, nt

General Passenger Agent,
Broad 8treat Station. Philadelphia.

rLAHTniCr PKACBf STOBTKS.

From the Ka- - sas Farmer.
Any one who will be in need of

young peach trees two years hence
will do well to procure pits at once
from some supply company.
Fall is the proper time for stratify-
ing the pits in the sand, but if done
now there may still be enough freez-
ing weather to loosen the shells so
that they will germinate readily in
the spring. Plant the seeds in
straight, narrow furrows, three feet
apart, covering them about two

BARGAIN DATS.

Will continue
UNTlt SATOBOAV EVENING, M8C8 18.
Every day from 9 o'clock in the morning till 12 o'clock noon,

and from 2 o'clock till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, we will sell

10 yards Hill fine yard wide muslin for 55c.
10 yards style 1492, full yard wide unbleached muslin for 45e.
10 yards best Appleton A. muslin 37 inches wide for 55c.
10 yards fine unbleached muslin, yard wide, for 40c.

' 10 yards fine seconds of Lonsdale curtois for 70c.
10 yards of Canton flannel for 45c
6 yards of cotton crost towling for 20c
4 yards of linen crest towling for 25c.
10 jards of shirting for 50o
10 yards of heavy shirting for 75c.
10 yards of best Indigo blue calico for 45o.

r- -. ,.
10 yards of black and other fancy calicoes7or 46c.
6 yards of good ginghams (was slightly wet) for 20c.
Lancaster and otber good ginghams 5 yards for only 24c
4 border handkerchiefs for 5c.
4 white handkerchiefs for 10c.
Good cuting flacnels for "ic.
Men and bojs clcviot shirts for 25c.
Mens' white unlaundred shirts for 39c.
Good turkey red table cloth for 17c
White and red border table linens for 25c.
Good lace i or tains for 45c a pair.
New striped carpets for 12c.
Good borne-mad- e carpets for 24c, 25c. and 30c
Fine rag carpets for 25c, and thousands of yards of carpets at

To

inches deep. Keep the seedings
well cultivated during the summer
and by August they will be half an
inch in diameter and ready to be
badded.

t"JONDERFUL are tbe euraaby
Hood's tiarsaparilla, and yet they

are simple ana natural. Hood's Hal
paiilla makes PURE BLOOD.

of that goes daily

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

REDUCED PRICES.
10,000 yards of drees goods at 20 per cent, reduction of the priee.
A few off stylo coats for ladiep, for $1.00, $150 and $7.00.
All ladies jackets and capes below cost price.
Ladies and Mens' good rubbers for 25e.
All cur shoes at ppeciall reduced pi ices.

DON'T MISS IT, COMMENCING FG8BUflaV 4.

Schott's Stores.
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1866, ESTABLISHED, 1899.

Special Invitation To The Pvblir
the Attractive Sale

from

Clothing

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLELi
of Suits and at

nursery

on

OF

be

to

Bis prices leave ail Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
aaw are x ?

to givertum a call if in need ot uiouung.

D. W. H A R L E Y

HOLLO BA UGH
- & SON'S.

P t():i()j ()

Our Holiday Trade was Phenom-in- al

But We Still Have a
Large Line of

THAT WE MUST CLOSE OUT.

Spring will soon be here and we prefer to lose our
profits now. Rather than carry our heavy goods orer
and lose later.

GOODS AS! flGDS.
Any Overcoat in our line can now be bought at

cost; Any Winter Suit can now h had ntst
Why ! because we would sooner have the mony the
goods cost us and invest it than have it tied up in
Goods on our shelves, particularly when we need the
room for our spring stock. The successful clothier of
today is the one who starts each season with a new
line. For this reason we offer you Goods at Coat.

Now is the time to take advantage of Cost Prices.

Seeing is believing, come and see.

Hollobaugh & Son's
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furiiishiu- g

S TOR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O- - oOc

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; cever stupid. Tbe full life of tbe store al

wa)t has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to aeaiie
ia favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

K. H. MXUNTIC,
MIFFLKQ'OvTlfj

Get a food parer rebecribicir tor tbe;

-S- EVENTY-SEVENi-(-77.'')

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and!
Colds, end the preventionjof Pneunio
ma. AH druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel asd
RepcblIcaX, a paper that contain
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion tbat does the reader good, and; '

in addition to that all local news thai TO A WIlBnA He
are worth publishing find places iuiJ2fAVtaeiJ- -
its columns.

11 U 111 iuL(iu
No. i Cures Fever.
No. " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diaeaaea.;
No. A " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 18 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Disease.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cure Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Siekne- aa.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diaei
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HcMPaasTS Eaaiortnie ICuntAi.
or Diseases Mailed Fats.

Am.ll hnttlaa of nlauaat Ballets, flt the vest
Docket. Sold bv druntsM. or sent prepaid npoo
receipt of prioe. as cents, except o. ss. end SI
are made S1W tfim only. Hompbrevs' aledl
eine Compaujr. Ill WllUam St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT."
IBrMlts lileiiilorTntral, BUBdorSlStai
nmtt IP Ano: ncblnsor Dto3laa of ta SeiTk. nUmt to lauMdteie-U- M cnr wrtala.
rsios,aooTa riiALiia.CTi

raaacauiuaiMt

A Specially Selected S toek
Ranges, Cook, Parlor an4 Ihop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Re ass.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and Icok around. We'll
make you feel at Lowe.

We have tbe largest Stoek eat
Storo in tbe county.

OXTI1 NAMK
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

BAYE 100 MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL. A-T-

THE FIRST

viKFLifuown, ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 189ft.

--TIIE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital .... $60,000.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

O

DIRECTORS.

Louis . Atkinson. W. C. Pomaroy.

John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. ShellenljcrjEer. W. X. Pterrett

T. Van Irwin. -

Interest allowed on time deposits at
tbe rate of three ir cent, per annum.

January 11, 18W.

The Sales of Hood's
are the-- lanrast ia tha world
the cures b food's BarsapariUa saw
wonderful, x.r' P1 "'aiiaat

Hood's Pftft are tto beat fasailr
c&thartic and liver medicine.


